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Nov. 7, 1996
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, NOV. 11, THROUGH SUNDAY, NOV. 17
MISSOULA—
Monday. Nov. 11
Holiday-Veterans Day, UM offices closed; no classes. Library open 1 p.m.-midnight.
Basketball-Lady Griz vs. Swedish National Team (exhibition), 7:30 p.m., Harry Adams 
Field House.
Tuesday. Nov. 12
Art exhibits-ceramic boxes by Jae Won Lee, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., University Center 
Gallery; also "Read This Way" by Robin Starbuck and "Elmo: The Third Voice," by Charles 
DeWolfe and Martin Caulley, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Social Science Building. Both through Nov. 26; 
free.
Pharmacy Practice Seminar-"Early Experience with Pharmacy-managed Aminoglycoside 
Protocols in a General Medicine Population," by Michael Rivey, UM pharmacy practice associate 
professor and clinical pharmacist at Community Medical Center, noon, Chemistry/Pharmacy 
Building Room 204.
Alcoholics Anonymous-Cornerstones Group, 12:10 p.m. weekdays, University Center 
Room 207.
Slide show/videos: "15 years of First Descents," by Missoula kayaker Doug Ammons, 7 
p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
Concert-Spencer Bohren, blues singer, 7:30 p.m ., University Center’s Black Soup Bistro 
(formerly the Grille).
Opera workshop—"Mozart at the Opera," 7:30 p.m ., Music Recital Hall. Tickets 
$3/general, $1/students.
Drama production—"The Crucible," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 




W ednesday. Nov. 13
Works-In-Progress Lecture-Center for the Rocky Mountain West, "Do Migrants Crowd 
Out Residents? What Does the Data Say?" by Christiane Von Reichert, geography assistant 
professor, 4-5 p.m., Boone and Crockett Club/Summit Conference Center (Milwaukee Station, 1st 
floor.) Free.
Adult Re-entry Informational meeting-for prospective students, 6 p.m ., Office of Career 
Services, Lodge Room 148.
Opera workshop-"Mozart at the Opera," 7:30 p.m ., Music Recital Hall. Tickets 
$3/general, $l/students.
Drama production—"The Crucible," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $8/general, $7/students and seniors. Call 243-4581.
Open house-College of Technology, 7 p.m., Administration Building, 909 South Ave. W. 
Admission, financial aid information, campus tours, student panel and question/answer session for 
prospective students. RSVP by 5 p.m. Wednesday. Call 243-7882.
Free.
Thursday. Nov. 14
American Red Cross blood drive-11 a.m.-noon for faculty, staff and administrators; noon- 
4 p.m. all others, University Center Mount Sentinel Room.
Basketball-Grizzlies vs. High Five America, 7:35 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House.
President’s Lecture Series-"AIDS: The Life and Death of HIV," by Margaret I. Johnston," 
scientific director, International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Drama production—"The Crucible," 7:30 p.m ., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $8/general, $7/students and seniors. Call 243-4581.
Friday. Nov. 15
Lecture—"Comic Relief: Humor in Toulouse-Lautrec," in English with slides by Julia Bloch 
Frey, 7 p.m ., Boone and Crockett Club reception room, 250 Station Drive. Book signing and 
reception to follow.




Jazz Band concert—7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. 
Tickets $3/general, $1/students and seniors.
Drama production—"The Crucible," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $8/general, $7/students and seniors. Call 243-4581.
Opera Workshop—UM’s Department of Music presents "Mozart at the Opera," 8 p.m., 
Presbyterian Church, Hamilton.
Slide show/lecture—"In Search of Everest," visual story of the life and climbs of British 
mountaineer Adrian Burgess, 8 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Tickets $5/general, $4/students and 
senior citizens; $5 and $6 at the door. Call 243-2802 for details.
UM Fall Reading Series-poet Patricia Goedicke, 8 p.m., Gallagher Business Building 
Room 122. Free.
Saturday. Nov. 16
Drama production—"The Crucible," 2 p.m. matinee, evening performance at 7:30 p.m., 
Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $8/general, $7/students and 
seniors. Call 243-4581.
Montana Natural History Center-nature center fund-raiser auction, 7-9:30 p.m., $5, Boone 
and Crockett Club.
Game Room autumn events-ACUI qualifying Tournament, men’s 8-ball, foosball, 10 a.m., 
2nd floor University Center. Cost is $3/per person.
’96 Indoor Climbing Challenge and Benefit-workshops, clinics, shoe demos, equipment 
displays, Nov. 16-17, Recreation Annex, Indoor Climbing Wall. Net proceeds benefit Camp Mak- 
A-Dream. Cost is S12/UM students, $16/non-students.
Sunday. Nov. 17
Game Room autumn events-ACUI qualifying Tournament, men’s 8-ball, foosball, 10 a.m., 
2nd floor University Center. $3/per person.
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